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August 29, 2009
My Dear Friends,

t last, we are here.For 45 years, our parish family has longed for the day to have a permanent worship space that appropriatelyreflects who we are, where we are, and why we are here.Through your good gifts and the love of our Heavenly Father Ñ whose generosity can never be outdone Ñ the day we all have waited upon isfinally here. From our parishÕs earliest days, our focus has been on building a communityof believers whose lives are living stones Ñ testaments to GodÕs infinitelove, mercy and grace. With the dedication of this new church, the desires,sacrifices and labors of these living stones have come together to build apermanent house of worship for generations to come. So much more than simply a gathering space, this church Ñ built on holyground Ñ is a sign of the Church on earth. Here, art and architecture haveunited to do the work of the Holy Spirit by helping us prepare our hearts to receive GodÕs word and enter more fully into communion with Him.Here, the heavens declare the glory of God.Welcome home.Sincerely,
REV. ALBERTO A. MAULLON, JR.
Pastor

A L E T T E R  F R O M  T H E  P A S T O R

A
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T H E  H E AV E N S  D E C L A R E  T H E  G L O R Y  O F  G O D

Baptismal Font

T
he position, color and shape of the baptismal fontare deeply rooted in sacred theology. It is locatedjust inside the main doors to signify the life of aChristian begins at baptism. The exterior red marble is symbolic of ChristÕs Passion and the martyrdom of St. Paul while the black galaxy granite interior brings tomind our need to die to Christ and be cleansed of oursins. The font, designed in the shape of a cross, featuresa bowl for infant baptisms and also is designed to pro-vide for adult immersion baptisms at the Easter vigil. It sits beneath a domed skylight through which thosewho are being baptized can see the heavens. The ambry,where the sacred chrism oils are kept, sits to one side ofthe font while the Enthronement of the Word cabinetholding the Book of Gospels is on the other side.

Narthex

U
pon walking intothe new building,you first enter thenarthex. This gatheringspace is as large as it isto reflect our parishÕsemphasis on buildingcommunity. It is a spacefor welcoming hospitalityand is purposely posi-tioned to naturally leadto the baptismal font,just inside the churchdoors. It is no coinci-dence that our journey toChrist always begins inthe form of an encounterwith Him in the personof another. We gather inthe narthex to journeywith one another towardthe sacred. 

Hundreds of workers, volunteers, artisans, contractors, donors and

craftspeople united to take this community's vision and create a beautiful reality

from it, a sign of the living Church on earth. It is built to foster a life of prayer

and worship for every person who enters our doors. The following pages lead

you through the primary liturgical features crafted into each design element.

By understanding them more fully, may your experience and understanding of

the sacred be ever increasing.
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The Altar and Ambo

S
imply put, the altar is the focal point ofthe entire churchbecause it is here wherethe most sacred liturgy iscelebrated. A reliquary isembedded in the base ofthe altar containing therelics of seven saints:St. Paul the Apostle, St.Pio, St. Dominic, St. Paulof the Cross, St. MariaGoretti, St. Louis-Marie deMontfort, and St. SimonStock. The ambo is thetable of the Word fromwhich sacred scripturesare proclaimed. Both thealtar and the ambo aresimilar in design and relationship to reflect the intimate link betweenthe Liturgy of the Wordand the Liturgy of theEucharist. The red marblefrom which they arecarved reminds us of theblood Christ shed for oursins and the martyrdomof our patron, St. Paul theApostle. The intersectingchains represent theimprisonment of St. Pauland also are reflected inother liturgical pieces
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The Crucifix

T
he eight-foot, hand-carved corpus vividlydepicts ChristÕsanguish on the cross. Createdin the ItaloÐ Byzantine ÒSuffering ChristÓ style ofthe early 13th Century it isa powerful reminder of ourbelief that suffering, whenunited with the passion anddeath of Christ, leads toredemption. The shadowscast on each side of the crucifix represent the twothieves crucified alongsideChrist. It was carved byartisans in the Philippines. 
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T H E  H E AV E N S  D E C L A R E  T H E  G L O R Y  O F  G O D

Last Supper Windows

T
he stained glassmural of the LastSupper is placedbehind the altar to serveas a tangible reminder ofJesusÕ final hours when he took simple bread andwine and made them Hisflesh and His blood. WithHis closest companionsat His side, we also arereminded of the impor-tance of sharing in theLiturgy of the Eucharistwith our community. Weare the Body of Christunited at His table, evenwith those who have gonebefore us. The windowsare made from LambertsAntique Glass, which isknown for its extraordi-nary structure and brilliance.

Tabernacle

T
he three-foot tabernacle is castand chased byhand. Gold-plated anddouble-doored, it iswhere the Blessed Sacra-ment is reserved. Theangels who surround thebase of the tabernaclehold the six instrumentsof ChristÕs crucifixion: thewhip, the veil that Veron-ica used to wipe JesusÕface, the crown of thorns,the cross, the spear andsponge, and a nail. A chalice is carved on eachof the tabernacle doorswhile a Bible and swordrepresenting the life of St. Paul are above thedoors. It sits on a thronecrafted from the same redmarble used throughoutthe rest of the sanctuaryand is placed so it is visible from the mainbody of the church andthe chapel.

Celestial Windows

T
he celestial win-dows depict ÒTheHeavens Declare the Glory of God,Ó theespecially meaningfulcapital campaign themegiven our churchÕs proximity to the JohnsonSpace Center. Featured inthe windows is a breath-taking likeness of theOrion and Omega/SwanNebulae taken from theHubble Telescope Ñimages that, until recently,we could only dream of.The angels in these win-dows feature amazingdetail and represent bothgenders of different agesand nationalities toremind us of our diversityand that each of us ismade in GodÕs image. The tongues of fire sur-rounding the Holy Spiritremind us of Confirma-tion, when we are giftedwith a special strengthfrom the Holy Spirit.  
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Creation Window

T
he artwork featuredin the creation win-dow was inspired bya photograph taken duringthe Apollo 8 mission, whenformer parishioner andastronaut William Anderstook this picture, the first-ever snapshot of our planetEarth. The particularimage used in this windowshows our actual home,the Texas Gulf Coast. Forthese reasons, the creationwindow is especiallymeaningful as it enables usto see the heavens in waysthat we only dreamed ofprior to the inception ofthe space program. Thetheme of the capital cam-paign from Psalm 19, ÒTheHeavens Declare the Gloryof God,Ó is featured in thetop right hand corner.
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St. Paul Statue and Mural

S
t. Paul the Apostle is consid-ered the most influentialwriter of the New Testa-ment and most often is portrayedholding a Bible and a sword torepresent both his influence as awriter and the manner in whichhe was martyred. With this statue,the Bible is opened outward forall to see the Word and his secondletter to Timothy is quoted: ÒThisis the Gospel I preach, in preachingit I suffer as a criminal even to thepoint of being thrown into chains.But there is no chaining the Wordof God.Ó The statue is displayedprominently in its own niche with-in the church and behind it is amural portraying his conversion,the route of his final journey toDamascus, and the impact hispreaching had on untold numbersof converts to the faith.

Our Lady of Guadalupe

T
he statue of Our Lady ofGuadalupe portrays her justas St. Juan Diego saw her Ñ wrapped in stars and standing on the moon to represent the universe. The patron saint of theAmericas, she also is portrayedwith an angel at her feet declaringher presence in Heaven with theFather, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 
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St. Joseph

S
t. Joseph is honoredas the belovedspouse of theBlessed Virgin Mary andthe foster father of Jesus.Long revered as the patronof workers, St. Joseph wasdeclared patron saint andprotector of the universalChurch by Pope Pius IX in 1870. In this beautifulimage his craft as a car-penter is portrayed withthe carved model of thenew church he is holdingin his hands. As with OurLady of Guadalupe, theangel at his feet alsodeclares his presence in Heaven.

Chapel Doors

T
he doors to thetwo reconciliationchapels featureetched glass pictures ofthe two most widelyknown stories of forgive-ness in the New Testa-ment Ñ those of thewoman at the well andthe prodigal son. Theyserve to remind us of theFatherÕs forgiveness andour yearning to be freefrom sin.

Blessed Mother Shrine

A
s the mother of Jesus, Mary represents for us theark of the New Covenant. An icon of the Churchand disciple of our Lord, she is the patroness ofthe United States and holds a special place in the heartsof Catholics. In this statue, created by artisans in ThePhilippines, she gazes down lovingly on her preciouschild, who is reaching out to us, the people He has beensent to save. We are her children and it is through herson that we become family. The stained glass windowsbehind her portray the most significant moments in herlife, as represented in the mysteries of the Holy Rosary:the annunciation, the birth of Jesus, the wedding atCana, the death of Jesus and the assumption.

T H E  H E AV E N S  D E C L A R E  T H E  G L O R Y  O F  G O D
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St. Paul The Apostle Catholic Church was
established by Fr. George Beck at the
direction of Bishop John Morkovsky on

June 20, 1964. The first Catholic church in the
area, St. Paul’s was built to meet the needs of
families moving here to work at the Johnson
Space Center and has always had close ties
with NASA.  

The first parishioners celebrated Sunday
Mass in the Webster Intermediate School
Auditorium and daily Mass in the rectory
garage until a more permanent structure was
built. Construction of that building — meant
only to be a temporary worship space — began
on January 15, 1967. 

Fr. Anton Sheltz replaced Fr. Beck as pastor
in 1982, and his nurturing spirit helped the faith
community continue to grow. Three years later,
ground was broken on an 11,000 square foot
multi-purpose building. 

In 1994, Fr. Dominic Pistone was named 
pastor, and it was under his direction that the
parish began studying the long-range needs of
the growing community as it entered the new

A B R I E F  H I S T O R Y

millennium. More than 30 years after the con-
struction of the temporary church, momentum
finally was building to begin plans for a new, 
permanent worship space. 

Before progress could be made, however,
another clergy change took place, and 
Fr. Alberto Maullon, Jr. was named pastor in
August 2002. Under his direction a building
committee was established and community
members shared their ideas for the new church
by responding to a parish-wide survey. He and
Archbishop Daniel DiNardo broke ground for
the new church and administrative wing on
September 2, 2007.

Throughout its history, the St. Paul com-
munity has grown to include more than 1,900
families. The emphasis which clergy, staff and
volunteers have put on creating rich liturgy,
broad community outreach and strong cate-
chetical programs for children, teens and adults
have helped St. Paul’s continue to flourish.

Finally, 45 years after it was first estab-
lished, St. Paul the Apostle Catholic Church has
its permanent worship space. 
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With tremendous
gratitude we acknowledge

those whose art, craft and skill

contributed to the design and

building of St. Paul the Apostle

Catholic Church.

Fretz Construction

Barrett Dyess and Terry Smith

Rohn & Associates Design, Inc.,
Liturgical Consultants

Hall, Barnam and Lucchesi,
Architects

Teresa Marble Company, 
Pasig City, Philippines

Justino Cagayat, Wood Carver,
Paete, Philippines

Mamerto Pingol Metal Craft Mfg.,
Manila, Philippines

Barry LaChance, Woodworks,
League City, TX

Glasmalerei Peters, 
Paderborn, Germany

Kraut Art Glass, 
Pasay City, Philippines

Tom Dill and Bill Sebastian,
Friendswood, TX

UT Painting, Houston, TX

Covenant Communications,
Houston, TX

Wade Worley

All Seasons Nursery, 
Pasadena, TX

Tini and Helena Geraldes
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